
Women's Societies
SUGGESTIONS.

By Miss C. L. Campbell.
"And he withdrew himself into the

wilderness and prayed." Luke 5:16.
If Jesus needed the quiet withdraw¬

ing for prayer, how much more do we
.we who are trying to do his work'
?????.

Your Mission Study Class.
Any loader or member of a Mission

Study Class, studying Latin America,
who has not asked The Pan-American
Union, Washington, D. C., for help has
rich things in store.
Many of the pamphlets will be sent

to you free of charge if you ask for
them. Maps up-to-date and trustwor¬
thy can be had for a nominal fee, and
helpful books at most reasonable
prices.

Just write a letter stating that you
are studying Latin America, and de¬
sire help and sec what will happen.

If young people are taking this
course, a vivid idea of what it means
to be studying twenty republics south
of the Rio Grande, might be given by
laving twenty girls or boys, or both,
inarch in, each bearing a flag of one of
the nations.

These flags can be had from the
I resbyterian Book Store, Witherspoon

Building, Philadelphia, for 5 centa
each. To expedite matters and avoid
mistakes, it would be well to write out
this list of republics in full, then en¬
close your dollar, or check for same,
«nd the flags should come to you In a
few days.
An added Impression would be made

If you should draw on the floor, with
chalk, a largo map of all Latin Amer¬
ica, and have those bearing the flags
stand each in the country whose flag
she carries.

This is suggested primarily for
young people, but don't be afraid to
try it with older ones. It is a long
time since some of them studied geo¬
graphy, and, furthermore, the geogra¬
phy has changed some in late years.

How to Give.
This touching message has just

come from Mrs. Motte Martin, of
Luebo, Africa:

Several Sundays ago a little boy
perhaps twelve years old, came up
after our 'Boy Scout' religious service
and said that he wanted to make a
thank offering to the Lord, and gave a

PVAnC\»WhiCh U a great BUm where
even the grown men work a whole
month for five francs."
Women of the Southern Church,

how shall we give?
How She Did It.-A True Story.
n°nm?b°dy t0,d me Mra B

*8.00 to missions last year. How in
the world did she do it? I didn't know
sne had ever seen $8.00.

Yes; I know she gave it.
How did she ever get it?

nothf11' 1 WiU te" you' She bad
ng to «lve, but she wanted to

Kive so badly that she found a way.

hnvi
8 f skl,lful putter-on-of-patchea,
ng had long experience, and so she

begun to ask for old shirts, worn-out
do

' T °,d shlrts- Ther came by

aunts an r"1 frl6nd8 and ne,ebbors.
aunts and cousins. Then she patched

thl f patCh6d and then «be sold

cent
° farm-hands around for 10

on

8 ,a CG> And tbia went on and
n and on until she had patched eighty
ht*and 8°,d «birts and so
hG had ber $8.00 to give.
Mossnge to the Virginia Synodical.

giv- °fl Can 1,86 the set of large charts

Missions T? figUrefl about Fore,*n
write to n r

6 n<>t secured them,

Avenue
Armstron*. 154 Fifth.

<h7r\£. :"K Tenn- ""<> »* 'or
. There i* no cost, and there are

only about 100 sets left. Write now.
And put them up In your place of
meeting.

Have you seen and sent out that
striking leaflet, "How It Hurts"? If
not, add that to your request, or write
me.

Carrie Lee Campbell.
Syn. Sec. For. Missions,

319 W Grace St., Richmond, Va.

WHERE DOES YOUR MONEY GO?

Mrs. S. M. F.rlckaon.
Did you drop five cents into the col¬

lection for Foreign Missions?
A missionary in Japan is starting on

a trip up into the mountains where
the gospel story has never yet been
told. He loads his bicycle with rain¬
coat, lunch basket and a large ker¬
chief filled with hundreds of tracts.
the seed he will scatter broadcast as
he passes through the towns and vil¬
lages. Among these tracts are a hun¬
dred entitled "The God You Ought to
Worship," just a short, simple "pre¬
sentation of the great truths of the
gospel. One hundred people will re¬
ceive these tracts. Will one receive
the truth and be born anew, one con¬
vert more to wield his influence for
eternity? Those tracts cost five cents,
and your money paid for them.

Did you give ten cents for Foreign
Missions?

Across the world hundreds of chil¬
dren are hurrying home from school
.children who have been taught to
prostrate themselves before gods of
stone. They hear the sound of music
and crowd into a large room which
opens on the street and soon that room
Is full of eager hearers as the old, old
story Is told again In its transforming
power. The landlord rents that room
for ten centB per meeting. Your ten
cents made that meeting possible.

Did you give fifty cents to the cause
of Foreign Missions?
A funny little railway car with a

broad red band painted across Its side
and marked "Third Class" in Chinese
characters is pulling out of an Orien¬
tal railway station. A fair-haired
young missionary sits among the dark-
eyed passengers. He distributes tracts
to all aboard the train, and soon there
is a sing-song hum of many voices
reading. The bolder spirits In the
crowd, seeking conversation with the
foreigner, ask to have some point ex¬

plained, and the missionary seizes the
opportunity to tell his message. At
night he holds a meeting at the hotel
at which he stopB. There are grown
people and many children present,
some of whom stay for an after meet¬
ing. This evangelistic trip costs the
missionary fifty cents, and you con¬
tributed the money.

Did you give five dollars to the Mis¬
sion cause?
On a busy corner in an eastern city

there stands a building open to the
street where two or three times each
week earnest Christian men stand and
preach to the throngs that pass steadi¬
ly to and fro. With that marvelous
Oriental patience which we can not
understand, men will stop and listen,
whatever the weather or whatever the
hour. Countless thousands have heard
the message for the first time In some
such meeting place as this. And your
five dollars rents this chapel for a
month.

Did you give fifteen dollars to the
Foreign Mission cause?

Across the sea in a village "wholly
given to idolatry" there is one Chris¬
tian home shining like a beacon light.
At this home the neighboring children
are gathered together for Sunday-
school; there Is a Sunday morning

service and a prayer meeting and
classes that meet for the study of
God's word. The head of that home
visits other villages and holds meet¬
ings there. He is a native Christian
evangelist. And the fifteen dollars you
gave will pay his salary for a month.

Did you give fifty dollars for For¬
eign Missions?

In a great port city of the East
there is a theological seminary whose
teachers and pupils are going out and
working among lost and ruined souls.
They are making of their city, once
one of the hardest fields to reach, a
stronghold of Jesus Christ. And those
young men who are working there un¬
der the influence of the splendid con¬
secration of their teachers, native and
foreign, will leave that school soon
and go out to conquer thoir empire in
the name of their Master. One of these
native teachers, a graduate of Prince¬
ton Seminary, will bo paid this month
out of the fifty dollars you contributed.

Oh, my friends, give with imagina¬
tion! Following your offering as it
goes, and realize what is being done
with it. Feel that you have bought
something definite, and rejoice in your
possession.

Five cents will buy chewing gum;
ten cents will buy soda; fifty cents
will buy a ticket to some cheap enter¬
tainment, and your dollars may be
spent for things quite as trivial. But,
oh, how these same sums might be
used to transform lives! We can not
take with us one penny of all that we
have laid up on earth when our sum¬
mons comes from our Father. Shall
we enter into His presence empty-
handed in spite of all that He has en¬
trusted to us, or shall we stand in His
presence rich in the possession of the
treasures that we have laid up in
heaven?

THE PRAYER MEETING
WHAT IT MEANS TO MAGNIFY

GOD.

illy Rev. Thornton Whaling, D. D.t
President of Columbia Theologi¬

cal Seminary.

For Week Beginning February 25,
1917.

Psalm 57:5-11.
The exaltation of God is the duty

of His entire creation. His glory is
to be the end that all His obedient
creatures regard as the chief end of
their existence. His essential glory
cannot be increased, but His declara¬
tive or manifested glory depends upon
the willing and glad and perfect obe¬
dience of those that love and worship
Him.

First. God is exalted In the deliver¬
ance of those that trust Him. The
Psalmist was the victim of a cruel con¬
spiracy which "bowed down his soul"
with apprehension as he became ac¬
quainted with the facts that his ene¬
mies had digged a pit before him Into
which he was to fall. But in the sin¬
gular providence of God, marked both
by wisdom and love, his enemies fell
into the pit which they had put there
for him. This is illustrated in many
scriptural cases. Haman. for exam¬

ple. was hung upon the gallows which
he had built for Mordecai, and the
brothers of Joseph eventually came
to share the fate which they had
planned for him. How often it hap¬
pens In the world that the "biter is
bit," that the fighter himself Is cruel¬
ly assailed, that the net which the evil
man spreads for another becomes the
net In which he himself is ensnared.
In fact, if we could only know the
whole history of every case we would
feel a profound sympathy for even the
vilest sinner In the prosecution of his

vilest and most treacherous plans ot
injuring another. Because his sins
will eventually react with terrific
force upon him. God is exalted In
bringing about this state of things,
as He will always do if He is given
time to work out His providential
plans.

Second. God is exalted in the wor¬
ship of the prepared heart. The
Psalmist announces that his heart Is
prepared, and we all need to equip
ourselves with hearts that are so
trained and instructed that they will
break out spontaneously into wor¬
ship and praise.- He calls upon his
soul to awake and to use psaltery and
liarp as he gives himelf to this glad
exercise.

Thirdly. The duty of praising God
is not fully complied with until there
is fellowship with His people in giving
thanks to Him and in magnifying His
name. The Psalmist says, "I will
give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among
the people, I will sing praises unto
thee among the nations." He desired
to havo a universal fellowship with
mankind in the glad and triumphant
worship of the all-worthy and all-
gracious God.

Fourth. The reasons for exalting
God's name are his loving kindness
and His truth. The character of God
in the last analysis is the reason for
worship. The godhood of God con¬
sists in His moral and spiritual per¬
fection. His loving kindness, which
describes His mercy; His grace and
His love all combined, and His truth,
which epresses His fidelity to His
promises; His keeping of His cove¬
nant engagements, all these are so
great that the Psalmist describes
them as reaching to the heavens and
to the skies. They are absolutely in-
flnite and inexhaustible. And for
these reasons the Psalmist, in the last
place, prays that God would be pleas¬
ed to be exalted above the heavenB
and to have His glory above all the
earth. The scene of human history
would present a very different aspect
if God's glory was above all the earth
and if Ho were exalted above the
heaven. The mad tumult of war, the
fierce clash of hostile nations, would
cease and the calm and the peace ol
God would descend upon our weary
and sin-cursed earth, if the glory of
God, as He is revealed in Christ, were
the end of the actions of individuals
and nations.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
JESUS FEEDS THE FIVE THOUS¬

AND.

March 4, 1917. John 6:1-24.

Golden Text: Give us this day our
dally bread. Matt. 6:11.

There was quite an interval between
the last lesson and this one, but John
does not give any account of the many
interesting events that took place be¬
tween the time that Jesus healed the
man at the Pool of Bethesda and the
working of the miracle of feeding the
five thousand, about which we study
in this lesson. During this time Herod
had put John the Baptist to death,
and the opposition to Jesus was grow¬
ing stronger all the time. He had evi¬
dently been having some very busy
days, and possibly had been meeting
with much opposition and persecution
A the cities of the west side of the sea
of Galilee. And so went across to the
eastern side In order that he might
get away from the multitude and have
a quiet time with his disciples. The
people finding out where he had gone
followed him in great crowds. One
explanation of the great crowds was
that It was approaching the time for


